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lIARPER4.
N. W: cornerofWood and Fifth Sts

TERsril.-7FLVe dollars a year; payiible in advance.
Six dollars will invariably be required' itiive 'paid
within the yeai.. •

• Singlenepiei, rtvo-ctrrrs--for sale :a1 the counter
of the Office,anli:hy,Newe Boys. ,

TIDI-WEEILY MERCURY MANUFACTURER
Is publiehea;at thesa.fite arice,'lan doabre mediae]
sheet, at-TWO DOLtiA.RS a year; n adtance3 sin-
gle copies," Six tXzrrs.,

Terms of Ad veritsing,
VEIL SQUARE OF-TWELVE LINES OR LESS.

ne insertion, $0 50 . One mouth, 6.,..9 00
rwo do, 0 75 • Two do, . 6 00
rliree do, 1 00 I Three do,. • 7 00
)no week, 150 }our do, 5 00
I'wo Aldo, . 300 ' rix do, 'lO 00
..lareddo, 4po roe year, 15 00

.̀ "c":-1 Yearly Advertisements,
I=l

lOne Square. •. Tian Squares.
-Six month,. $l5- 00 Six months, $2O 00
)neyear, 20.00 One year, 30 00
Larger advertisements in proportion.
ilk' CAELUS fir four fines, FIVE DOLLARS a year.

11. M. Kennedy,•

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in the same
building with Alderman M'Alaster,Yifth street.

etween Wood and Smithfield sts. augl7-Gm'
Wlillim ➢l'DZahon,

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Solicitor in Chance
ry, office on• Fourth street, third door abav

'inithfield, Pittsburgh. arilo
A. E. M'Calinont,

A TTORNEY AVLAW, Office on Fourth street,
a few dogis above Wood. Collections attendqd

u in Clarion and Venango counties. aug3o-y
• John J. Mitchel.

ATTOR.NEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

op,on Smithfield street, a few doors above
)iamon , ley.

N...B.—Collections made on moderate terms.
my26

J. N. M'Clowry,
ZTTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA 11'
(- 11•TICk: in ILlkewell's Buildings on Grautstrect•r je29 '47-ly

riemos-rti.
has removed his officeD to, Fourth street, between Wood: nd Smithfield

ts., nett door to Rody Patterson's Livery Stable.
tnar}6-Iy.:

John W. Burrell,
A ,TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.A Office on the North east corner of Fourth and
inuthfield streets. sel6-3m4,

Ban Barton,
A troaNErAT LAW. • Office, North side of,

street, between Wood and Smithfield, inI
dig same buildtiiQ ivith Alderman Morrow.

te3o-ly
Tuo M. ntAtt_sliALL,

A TTORNEY AT LAW-01lice, Luwrie's Budd
ins, Fourth Itrect. jan7-ly

Jos(Sit C. 31 9 1(.11bbin,

A TTORNEX AT LAW, enfieein Wallace's buil d-
ing,, on 4th st., between Wood and Smithfield

;treas. rev IS-y

Gtodr,te AV. Litri
A TTISRNEY and Counsellorat Law and Notary

1-IPublic; (Alice atthc corner of Ith and Wood etc.
over Sabina t& JOnts, Etcha.ngcoilice. °cut
lICHAELDAN MAGEHAIV I=

Mu.gehttu t Sit'aurtod;

TTORNEYS and CounseitOrs at Law. Office
on Fourth street; between Wondand Smithfield,

Ind nearly opposite the Mayor's ofri&F. novEi-y

ie. 00111.ritro

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
, Pittsburgh, Pa. Wiled on Fourth between

itnatErfteld and Grant. -

Edo'maid Snowden..
A TTORNEY t 1 LA.W, office to the bttilaing
tt_ the North East corner of Fourth arid Suntittlehl
treets. aovl 1-y

It. 'norrbwi
ALIARMAN, odiee north sole of Fifth street,

between Wood and Smithfield, Pittsburgh.
seplo-y

Jrisues Callan,

ATTORNEY .9.1' LAW, °aim/ in the chaTnbern
occupied by Alderman AVAlasters, on Filth st.,

petwecn Wood an,PSMithlield. • ap!el
Dl,Cand/eis& M'Clure.

A TTOILNEYS AND COLINSKLLORS AT LAW,
ti office on Furth etrcet, oppette IL & IL 11.
,atterson>s Lively Stable; Pals seplo-y

'Forward & Swartz-welder,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Fourth street between
Wood and- opposite Paitdriod,i

prystable.ap7-y
Geoepic.r.4Gittmore,,

Ak TTORNLY AT LAW, Office in Dreed,a budd-
'11_ ings 4th et., c&ove Wood, Pdtthurgh, Pa.

ecp2-dly
Co 01-7ililidoLOOMI

AiTTORNEY AT LAW,quitke Fourth at, above
Wood. l'

• reot.mo
-A. BEELEN has re.i.noved hiacommissidttand for-

.warding business frencr the Canal Basin to his
sew warehouse on Third street, nearly opposite the
?est Office. tnity3o-y

.Tunsc's S. Cron>
TTORNEY, COUNSELLOR ?:N[7 NOTARY,

1-if,`Pittshurgh, Pa., havtrig resigned the office co.
Secretary,P. Nav, and Firc ins. Co., will attend spe-
cially to collecticurs and business connected with
navigation, insurancesaccounts and real estate. Mi-
ldness hours, 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. °thee, first door
west ofAlderman MilI er,3, F corral. street, Grant.

ap 7
-Charles M. liaysi

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Pittsburgh, Pa.A missianer to take' the proof and acknowledge-
ment of deeds, leasesi contracts, deposites or other
writings, to he recorded or used in the States of

Kentucky,' Indiana, Tennessee, Michigan and Mis-
bouri. "Office, Burke's building, Fourth et. marl2-y

Ellsvin 1.1111.8cm,
A TTORNEY AND -COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Franklin, Venango county, Penna., will attend
promptly to all business entrusted to his care—col-
actions made in Warren,Clarionand Jefferson co.'s.

RETtII Teo
J. A. Stockton & Co.
Murphy, Wilson tt Co. Pittsburgh.
John piglet.,

•Hon'. James Kinnear, } Franklin.Hon. Alex. WCabuont,
Hon. James Wilson fStenbenrilIe; Ohio. juy23-y

Victor Scr

pOOKSELLER, STATIONER AND BINDER,
Pifth street;between Wood and Market streets,

itteburgh, Pa. jam7-y
~.. ,

James Patterson, Jr.,.....

nORNER,orFirst and- Ferry atreets, Pittsburgh,
kl 'Pa., manufacturer of leeks- hinges and bolts,
obacco, fuller, mill and timber screws, housen
iar&ii for rolling mills,_&c. seplo-y

Win.. A. Ward,

DENTIST, has removed to the place of.his for-
mar residence in Penn street, two doors below

Irwin. aplB-y

C. A.3l,Anulty & Co.,•

FOAWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS
:. .Cantd Basin, Piitiburgh, Pa. mat3dy

Mart nLytle,
GROCER,Smithfield street', next doer

.40,the FifthPreshAegian Church.. juneG
George Cochran, 1 •

'FoRkiA.RD,NG & COMMISSION MERCHANT
' No:: 26Web& et.;Pittsbuighc,

Now BOO* .15,6tt.:
- - ,

IT S. )30SViTORTI3 dr:Co., Na. 43 Market street,
.

q~z door to T'lii{d street, are just opening a
wand' extensive assorenient'or Books and Station-

, ,-kry,whiett-theyi whblerrafe.od.retal, atdin
Powent ptioor: "

. 8p25-y
itoVool: Hook and Paper-Viriiriilithisti.

ITKE:LajbfcAMldeit,publishoribotaseller and
Aitiokliindiii`iNti.,B9,.Wood•streetiPittebirgh-

thar24l

John 11. Mel/or,

AITHOLE.SAIE and retail dealer in Music and
V Musical Instruments, Piano Fortes, Se.hool

punks and Stationery, ;Cu. 122 Wood street, Pitts-
burgh. jan

gFit EN BIG vor)rtA
CLOTIRING STORE.

NO. SSIXTH STREET, NEAR LIBERTY
JOHN FARR EN, PROYRIEToR,

n 'V24 y PITTSBURG H.

GE.4.113.6E Tallori
FOURTH ST., BETWEEN WOOD AND SNITitntLe Triterrs,

(Nearly opposite the Mayor's Office.)
jin29 y

• Brazier's Beltos*s.
UST received an assortment,largesizes;Drazim's

0 Hand ffellow-r; also, Parlog! and Kitchen., do.
Wholesale and Retail, it'lllN W. BLAIR,

ecl6. 120 Woo.) so.
• Dr. Wm. 111. Wright,

(r..„ ? 11.;:"? _ DENTIST, Otfice and residence in
St. Clair st., a few doors below Lib-

' near the Exchance Hotel.
marl 1-y

John Parkinson,
,t I...DERMAN, Fifth Ward, Penn street, between

Walnut and O'Hara streets, where he may be
ound tt all times. Those Waving houses or other
)roperty to sell or rent, can 'have the same punctir-
illy attended to; debts collected, and all the duties
3f an Alderman will receive prompt attention.

oct27-y

ItICIIAII.D T. LEECH, Jr.,
IMPORTER AND'DEALER IR

Foreign and Domestic Saddlery Hard-
ware and. Carringe Trimmings, •

®rl,F all descriptions, No. 133 Wood street, Pitts-
burgh, seven doors above 6th, and one dour

above H. Childs & Co.'s Shoe store. tip24

~~~~
To Grocers and Tea Dealers. .mug Philadelphia and New York Pekin Tea

I_ Company; No. 30, North Front street, Phila-phia, having received their Fall Stock of FiZESII
TEAS, are now prepared to furnish orders from a dis-
tance, either by the Half Chest or packed in their
peculiar style, at prices as low as any other estab-
lishment in the United States For sale,

150 Half Chests Young Ilyson, (low grades and
fine()

100 HalfChests extra Silv,erLeap,do.;
80 Chests and HalfChe is Gunpowder, (fine and

extra 0
100 Chests,.Half Chests and Boxes Imperial, (fine,

extra and low grades;)
50 Chests Old Hyson, ( various grades 0

250 HalfChests and Boxes Fine Oolongs,(variouso
200 dn. do. Mirg Tongs, do ;
150 do. Powchongs, (chuDan and other

flavours()
' Oranges and Flowery Peccoes; English Breakfast
Teas,-&c.,

This company establishes no exclusive agencies
ofany kinu eutof Philadelphia; hut furnishes Teas
packed in and pounds packages, bea-ring their
own name to the general trade, of a quality equal to
any sold in the United States at the name prices,
and pledge themselves to refund the money fur all
that do not give entire satisfaction.

McCALLIWONT._& BOND.
No 35 North Front st.,

Wholesale Depot of the Company.
- N. D. °Merefrom a distance exeeuVed faithfully

and with dispatch. • MeC. & B..•

J. R. Stockdale the agent or the Company is in
this City and will call upon Grocer:land TeaDealers.

septil-13taw3to
r

.
W. W. WILSON, ..

CORNER OF-MARKET AND FOURTD STREET.WATCHES, Silver ware,Jewelry, Fancy Goods,
Iffilitery.Goods, Patent Solar Lard Lamps,

Gold Peas, Spectacles, Canes, Nfatheinatieal instru-
ments, Surveyor's Compasses, Clocks, Eleetro, Mag-
netise Mactiineafor Medical purposes. Diamonds for
Glaziers and; Gliiss Cutlets, Trimmings for Regalia,Mantel '.oinaments, Girandoles- 'Candlebrad, Com-
mon Ware,. Tea Trays, &c. sc. &c. .iY22

STAI CLOTHING STORE,
NO. 70 WOOD STREET, P. ITTSJIURGH, PA.

'CITE would beg to announce to our gustomers
VV . and. the public generally, that we have re-

opened our establishment with a full and splendid
assortment ofS'pripg and SummerReady-made Cloth-
ing, which in respect to style and workmanship can-
not be surpassed by any house in this city.

Gentlemen who are in want- of any article in our
line will ii to their advantage to give us a call,
before perelniting elsewhere; as our stock, as well
as the low. prices of.our goods, will enable us to
please, all who will aver us with a call.

It is unnecessary for us to enumerate the artiCles
comprising our stock, as we are weekly sUpplied—it
will suffice for us to say that at all times our rumen-
meat will be complete, with every oeticie partaining
to the trade. ANCKER R DIAYEV.,

Sign "Golden Stir."
N. B.—Gentlemen who leave orders at our store,

for any Garment that they with to have made-in New
York. can he film-01CA lb two weeks nftei. the re-
ceipt of tliEir directions. mar2,7

Hardware. Cutlery, Sadlet y, die
JOHN W ALICER,

IMPORTPa and dealer in Foreign and Domestic
llardware, would respectfully inform his friends

tad the pubiic generally, that he is now receiving
his Spring supply of Hardware at the old stand of
Walker & Woodwell, No. S 5 Wood street, which
he will dispose of on the most reasonable terms. He
will be continually receiving fresh supplies direct
from the manufacturers in Europe and this Conntry,
which will enable him to compete with any estab-
lishment either East or' West. Western Merchants
are invited to call and examine his stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. math

111 oNoNGAIIr LA 110 1.1 S
On the corner of Water and Smithfield streets,

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

THE undersigned Proprietors of the Morrotroanc-
LA ileum announce to the Public, that the

(louse is open fir the reception of Visitors. They
ire conscious ofhaving spared no expense in fitting
sat the EstabliShment in such a style as to render

a very comfort to the Guests. They hope by elan-

d:int care and attention to business to merit the pa
-mange so liberally bestowed on the latelliononga-
aela /louse.

marl JAMES CR(ISSAN 8; SON.
Litartat 111.triet Elotd

sAm7 MURDOCK, formerly of the Union Hotel
1 on rioter street,- hvemg been hurtle out, hasbuilt

a new and handsante hOllon expressly' lin the accom-
modation of travelers, at the corner of Second am
Smithfield tercets, which will be known an the (Burnt
Ditlrict (lota.

lie k now prepared to offer every accommodation
and every comfort' to the traveler at eery moderate
charres: fin in provided with ample and convenient
stabling. decl2-y

_ .

Prristklin House, Fouirl h at rect.
Es isge,sri smiittlield oust Gr rat Streets, PiUssfrargh

lIHRISTIAN SCHMER TZ; Proprietor, respect-
; rally informs his fnends and this public general-

y, stint he will open the above splendid House on
the tat day of May next.

The u.sc being new, and finished in she most

eommodosus and convenient manner; and hating it

furnished with the newest and most Ismaili!! style o.
(armoire; flatters himself that he will be able to ac-
commodate hie friends and the travellinq public, in a
manner not inferior to any similar establishment in
the city.

As tae House is situated near the Court Honer, as-
raagemunts have been made to serve up meals at any
hour in the day, this 'NW be L.:1,41l convenience to

thosc who are in attendance at court.

Iletreamients of all kinds can ho had.• Boar-
ders taken by the week or day.

irTl..unell every da) at II o'clock, A. M. ap3o

New Drag Story.

4 Juii:.; D. mou.G.A.N. and Retail
Drug ris:, No. 9..;1 Wo4sl6treet.o.n, door Solllh

”1 Diamond Alley, l'iti,l ,urgh.—The euhscribel
has just leceired from the I ,:astrrn rities, and is no,a
opening at the above ,land, a lull assortment ‘,l
ai±i rtes in his line, consisting Of Dugs of 11.11
Dye :)tutri, Paints and Varnishes. ChernicAls,

together will all such articles as are usually
k N for sale at a wholesale and rri ail drug store.

His stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with care. He is confident that his articles, kith
as to quality and price, %sill please such as may ta-
yor him with. a call.

A. Fulton,

DELL AND BRASS FOUNDER, has rebuilt and
lit commenced business at his old stand, No. 70

Second, between Marko. and Jerry streets, when•
he will be pleased to see his old customers and
friends.

Clirch, steamboat, and bells of every size, from
IU to 10,U00 pound.s, cast from patterns of the most
approved models, and warranted to be of the Lest
materials.

Mineral Water Pumps, Gem tertt. RniltnQ, toe. &c.,
together with every variety or Brass Casting., if re-
qutrell: torned and tinntl;ed tr. the nentevt manner.

A. F. is the solo agent for Bahhitt's Anli-Attraction
Metal, so justly celebrated for the reduction of fric-
tion in machinery. The bocce and composition can
he had of him at all times. not 1.11
=

WATCH MAICER ANF) JEWELLER,
Corner of Fourth and Market streets.

jLARGEand well selected stock of Watches.
Jewelry, Silver ware, Military Goods, always

on hand and at regular Eastern prices.
Gold Patent Lever WatcheS, full Jewelled, ns low
as' ;.140

ftilver Lever Watehes, as low as 18
Gs:xi:use Cooper, Tobias, Johnson and other ap-

proved Watches, may be had at a small advance and
warranted.

Fin,: watch work done in the very best manner
ar2B
=I

rrITI E Subscriber returns his sincere ft.anks to his
I friends and the public generally, for the very

ribcral encouragement he has met with since Inn
commencement in the above business at No 99 Mar
het street, arid Al Liberty, and now begs leave to in-
form them that he has received a very large and
well selected assortment of Boots, Shoes, dm. &c.,
of the best materials, best workmanship, and latest
fashion, and would request those who want to pur-
chase any thing in his line, to tics him a Mal, as
they cannot suit themselves better to their advantage
in the City. JAMES' 1101313,

5e:29,11:14,1:24 99 Market and 41 Liberty at

Ektorge Cochran,
COMMISSION AND k 11WARDING Afracinrvr,

No. 26 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.
rtONTINUES to transact a general Commission
Vj business, especiaily in the purchase and sale of
American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ingand forwarding Goods consigned to his care. As
agent for the tnanufacturers he will be constantly
supplied with thti principal articles of Pittsburgh
manufacture at the lowest wholesale prices.

Orders and consignment, are respectfully solicited.
.703108 Italian Chemical Soap.

PERSONS,in purchasing this, must always ask
for SONgs'S ITALIAN CIITINTCAL SOAP; and, per-

haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine,we
say to such, 'fry this once—you will not regret it;
but always see that the name of JONES is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

For sale by W. JACK SON, Agent,comer ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL (miens

ARE CotiTERFErr. jan22

I=l

11l M. WHITE has just received at his large
E.P establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of T WEEDS for
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin YES.
TINGs, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latest fashion and on the roost reasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No IG7 Liberty
and Sixth street*.

rnyl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

Townsend, Carr & Co

SUCCESSORS to the old firm of C. Townsend &

Co., and Carr & Rowland, beg leave to announce
to their friends and to the public generally, that
they are now 'prepared to execute all kinds of work
in the coach and wagon making business, at the
shoriest notice, and warranted to be or the best
quality. The very large quantity of seasoned tim-
ber with -which they aro prepared, and their facili-
ties for business, enables them.to insure the public
that they are prepared to carry on an extensive and
promptbusiness in their line, and they respectfully
solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage be-
stowed upon the late firma. sep4

L. Wiluarill,

LUMBEMERCHANT, office on Penn street,IV-
between 'lrwin and Hand sta.

, Pittsburgh, Pa.
All commissions willbe promptly attended to. inar4-y

PilkhOcin,H Iturivalletl macytng,
AirA.NUFATIITRED and sold wlinlcsale andre-tail Smithfield' st., between Sixth and Virgin

nct2l-y

Win. O'Hara itoblntiou,

LATE U. S. Attorney, has removed his office inNo. S-St. Clair st.

Flint Glass Establlshuzent_ .

Airmy..ANY & LEDLIE manufacture and keep
constantly on hand mit, moulded and plain

Flint Glasswarein all its varieties, at their warehouse
corner of Market and Water streets, Pittsburgh
Our works continue in full operation, and we are
constantly adding to our stock, which enables us to
lilt orders with promptness. Purchasers arc respect-
fullysolicited to call and examine prices and terms.

sepl6-y
OttoKurtl ,ERor i''

Smithfield vn:TEETirmccttodoors below ih stree t
Pittsburgh, Pa. Always'on hand a full assortment m
Plate and Pivot teeth, of a variety of shades, as
simple Plate, Molars and Biscuspidatoes, Gum teeth,
Screw Pivot teeth', &'c. Teeth and blocks made to
order; fieritisbx supplied with alt articles in the pro-
fession. All orders from abroad must be accompan-
ied by the cash.,

!r:rPlatina always on hand.
Cra•irforti,

/0',EWE on St. Clairstreet, oppudito the Exchange
auglo-y

James Blakely. Alderman.OFFICE on Penn at., ooNsite D. LeeFikpacket line office. Office hours from 7 o'clock
to 8-o'clock P., M.

Dr. George Wfitti

OFFICE, No, 77 Smithfield street, near gixth st..
Pittsburgh: tag.2l-y

Dr. A. W. Oliver,
Iyr..SICIATstAND SURGEON. Office No. S. St

L air street, Pittsburgh. j}•?0
F. HI time,

'DIAN° FORTE manurictoter and dealer in Mu-
sical Instruments, No. 112 Wood street, near

nnvl9,
El=

D ECTIFYING DisTILLIP. and NV II r I e deal-
" Cr in Foreign and nonie'stie Wines and Liquors,
No. 114 Liberty street: and ri3 Ditrnund l'itts.
burgh, Fa._ it .1.421-Y

ri e y

1ATLOR AND curniwit, Liberty at., between
Sixth street and Virgin Alley, south side.

senlo-y
S. M'CLUrth"..tlC, G. Dt. YI.F.MINCy J. SCLILKPATItICK•

S. I.l..Clurkon gCt. Co.

WIIOLESALE GROCERS, Cornminsion Mer-
chants, and dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh

Nlantilltetures, Nu. 142 Ltberty street, Pittsburgh.
(Inca.),

S. Waterman,

~~7IIOLESALE Slt
Forwarding ,tGiC en;haat, IiDM SSIOer inPNProd ice

and Pittsburgh Manufactures, NON 31, Water. and
2, Front sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOHN CARSON
Curson &

Ay, 10iL EL S:Ist....ttif, E S tdlcecn nNi iitri d :1, er

Liiirty, Pittsburgh, Pa. tt cc. 4-y

IMEEMEGI

Acto .r G.LerEorx,v o ßto ,dokat n)idry ,tr eir .,rd h is vttren: to ,ovr eer ,i Cto
Kay, where he is prepared to do every description
of ftuling and Binding. dev2-y

.1. 211•Collister,

\\JIJOLF.SALE and retail dialer in Tobacco,
V Sault', and Segars, No. Fifth st., between

Wood and Market sta., Pittsburgh. Loc
ril=lMl

lIOLFSALE and retail Grocer and dealer in
Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors,

Foreign and Domestic Fruit, Nuts, &c., N0.,60 Water
street. sep.s-}

J. &, Ml:kift t,

ArrIIOLESALE GROCERS, dealers in produce
V and Pittsburg,li manufactures generally, No.

224 Liberty, opposite 7th street, Pittsburgh. npf.LS-y

PITTSBURGH. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 3. 1847.
James Howard Co.

HAVE the pleasure to announce, to. their friends
'ihat they again occupy theii old stand at No.

SU, Wood street, where they have opened an -exten-
sive WALL PAPER WAREHOUSEi and will have
contently on hand en extensive assortment of Satin.
glazed and plain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet and
Imitation Borders of the latest style; and must hand.
some patternsfor papering hallsiparlote and cham-
bers.

They manufacture,and havo on hand at all times,
Printing, Writing, Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,
Bonnet and Fuller's Boards—all of which they otTer
for sale on the most accommodating terms, and to
which they invite the attention of merchants and
others.

ALSO—Blank Books ofall kinds and the best qual-
ity, School Books, &c., always on hand and for sale
as above. aug25

New Hat and Cap Store

CHS. d.POULSON, (late of the firm 14 ~'Y.,Poulson & Gill,) having opened - his
new store atpio. 73, Wood street, next door to the
corner of Fourth, is now man ufheturing and recei-
ving from the Eastern cities a very large assortment
of hats and caps of every description, warranted to
be made in the best manner and ofthe best materials.
Otter, Seal, fine and common Muskrat, Scaleile,
Hair-Seal, Plush and Glazed Caps.

Also, a fine assortment of ladies, furs, such as
Lynx, Fitch, Genet and Collet Mud's and. Tippets
and fur trimmings, all of which he offers for sale at
eastern prices for cash, both wholesale and retail.

Country merchants will please call and examine
my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. H. POULSON.
N. B. The Fall Fashion for Hats and Caps reeti V-

ed: sep27y.

j4tekolosale Shoe Store.r lIIIDS & Co., are now receiving iteir
spring supplies, consisting, ofone of
the largem, cheapest and best assort-

ment of Boots and Shoes that they have ever been
able to bring to this market. Also, Ladies' and
Misses' Florence Braid, and Straw Bonnets, of the
latest style; together with a splendid assortment of
Palm Lenl Hats, Men's and Boy's summer Caps.
A Ise, a large lot of New York Tanned Sole Leather,
all of which having been purchased at the lowest
rates, and selected with great care fur the western
trade, will be sold at a small advance above cost and
charges. All merchants wishing to purchase will
find it to their interest to call and examine their stock
before purchasing elsewhere. mar27-tf

!MIMED 1) s

AUCTIONEER & CuMMISSION MERCHANT
Corner of Wood and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh

isready to receive inerchandaciof every debeription
on consignment for public or plivute %ale, and from
long esperlence in the above busines, flatters himself
that he will he'able to give entire satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular sales nu Mondays and Thursdays of Dry
Goods aust Fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

Of groceries, Pitt:4'olll4l manuthrtured
new and second hand Curmture, &c.„ a twoo'clock,
P. M.

Salet, every eveninz nt enrlv nu:7,12-y

i'IIISEEIGII CHAIR AND CABINET WARTMOUSE.
No. 8% Third Si rrri, Pittsburgh

?I-3HE subecrthers w-ouhl reapeetfully return their
thanks to their fr:ends and the public, ft)r the

very hlrenl patruua;:te Modow ed since the commence-
ment of the T/CSV firm, and would earnestly solicit a
continual:re of the same.

They would tespCcif:dly invite those who want to
purchase anything in the furniture or chair line, to
give them a cull anci examine their extensive stock
row on hand, consisttng of some of the most splen-
did Eastern and French patterns of Rosewood and
Mahogany Furniture: Fluttered by the very exten-
sive patronage received in their business, they have,
at considerable expense, made arrangements in New
York, by which they will have the latest Eastern and
French patterns forivarded monthly, thus giving the
wttzens of Pittsburgh an opportunity of patronizing
home industry, and finding in their own city what
they formerly would obtain only-in the East. having
adopted the principle of small profits and quick sates,
they will be able to sell at as low rates us any of the
establishments to the Eastern Cities.

no, 19-y ROBERTS' Ee KAti R.

boRTER'S City Dagarrrian Gallery, Philo Hall,
1 Third st., Pittsburgh, Pa., and Franli.Lin Build-
ings, Baltimore, Md.

Mr. l'orter respectfultly announces that he has +;

considerable expense fitted up apartments, and ar-
ranged light for Daguerreotyping purposes. Ills long
experience in this art has enabled him to overcome
many of the objections too common topictures taken
by thus method.

Mr. Porter is aware that the Impression tins gone,
abroad t:roving to the many failures to produce good
pietares,) that clear and distinct Daguerreotypes can-
not be made in Pittsburgh. Ails experiments, how-
ever. since he has Opened hiR- Gallery, fully warrant
him in saving that as good pictures can be made here
as olsewfiere.

Ladies and gentlemen are invited to call and ex-
amine specimens.

JOHN' CAUTIVRICTIT,

/aid hz4.3 lately re'neiVed a largo assortrornt of
Pen and Pocket Einti•es,linlves Parks,

Also Rogers , and Whostenhollns'
PINE CUTLERY:

Elliotros Rodgers, Wade 13tollter,e Razora,
S, -incurs, Rater strops, &c. Datnastus and Wire
Tweir.

GUNS, RIFLES, AND PISTOLS,

Instructions given, and instruments nod- materials
furnished upon reasonable terms.

All orders from country operators promptly attend-
ed to.'-- no v2-5-tf

NEW ARR. NGDi ENT
Tools, such as Callipers, Dividers, Plyem,Nippers,

(land Vices, Squares, Rules; braces, Bits, Spoke
Shaves, Stocks and Die's, Wire and Iron Gouges,
Mathematical I nstruments,'4m. in very great.variety.

Itr'r3olatiang and repairing neatly and punctually
done. m9yl-y

U. S. Ilotri, Canal Basta, Pittsburgh, Pa.

lIEsubscriber having the above establish-
ment, and having refitted and Made some matcti-

al alterations and additions, is now prepared to ac-
commodate his friends and the travelling community
in the best possible manner.-,, The advantages of this
excellent House arc peculiarlo itself,as these travel-
ling by Canal, particularly in'inclement weather, or
landing at midnight, have only to stun from the pack-
et into the beautifullyfurnished apartments, where
they will be contented and comfortable' In adde
Hon to the extensive acciumniodations belonging to
this house, the proprietor has at great expense refit-
ted, renovated, and made such additions as will se-
cure to hith the prottisc of his kind patrons "We'll
call again."

The Bar, the Dining Room, the Chambers, and
particularly the Culinary departments, are so provid-
ed for that we challange competition anywheic.

The fire will be of the best the market affords, and
the prices liberal.

Thn pronriefor having been engaged in catering
for guests for rimy ) ears past in the east, feels as
mired that by strict attention to business with a
wat,thfill eye to the comfrirts of hid guests, he will
deserve a share of public patronage.

augt23-6m HENRY L. BURKIJOLDEII.

Auct ion Notice.

NEW AR R ANC. EM T
STAR CLOTIIiNG STORE,go 70 Wood st.. Pittsburgh, I'a.

NCHER to MAYER would respect'blly an
nounce to the citizens of Pittsburgh and vicini-

ty that they hale procured the services of John Gar-
vey—recently of Broadway, New York—as foreman
Dr their establishment.

This gentleman having been evteneively engaged
in the custom business, exclusively, in the above city

for the last ten years, is well known by that lash-
ionahle community and is universally acknowledged
to be a cotter of great acquirements.

We will be monthly supplied with Parisian fash-
ions, which will give us the advantage of offering
our customers the latest and newest styles. Gentle-
men oho are desirous of adorning their persons,
min, by calling at the Original star, be accommo-
hued.

Fall Fashions
MOORF. has justreceived from Now York

L the Fall Style of HATS, xi•hiell he will in- '''74ll
troduce this day, Saturslay, Aug. 28th. All those in
Avant of a neat and superior HAT, would do well to
call at No. 7d, Wood at.,

aug2B 3d door above Fourth

All artieleafrorn this establishment will be war-
-anted in every particular, as no trouble orexpenae
will be wanting on our part to afford general natis-
action.

, We have just received a splendid stock of French
and English Black, Brown, Blue, Green, Olive and
Claret Cloths.

Black Blue, Brown and Green Beaver Cloths.
English Pilot cloths.
Fig'd Cassinicres and cloths for sacks and business

oats. •

Frendh Doe Skins, plain and figured.
Do Fancy aussinieres.

English do do.
-

Also, a laige lot of American Cloths and Cassi-
MTres.

French super cut Velvets li r veatings.
Do 'Black and Fancy Satins.
Do do do Silks.
Do ~,dodo Cashmere, and all arti-

cles pertaining to tour business.
We have an advantage that few houses in the want

have, being connected with houses both in New York
and BostonJwho'wili keep us regularly supplied with
the latest European styles of goods.

ALSO—WiII be kept constantly on hand a general
assortment of ready made clothing.

Together with shirts, drawers, under shirts, bos-
oms, .nollars/ scarfs, cravatit,„'. gloves, suspenders,
&c., &c.

ANGEER & MAYER
Star ClothinfStoie, 70 Wood st.

N. B. All orders will be promptly attended

JUST RECEIVED—A small lot;of Mackinaw
Blansets, which' will bo made t order in the

latest style, NO' ANCIKERfi AYER,
on'? . :No 0 Wood.st.

• PROSPECTUS.. .

Or TILE
CONGRESSIONAL REGISTER.ep Loe natr ocnietim iztthoef tch gen3 gOre dsisCioontifel.r tee_,P we

gister on the same plan as -published during the last
session. It will contain a full and accurate report
of:the business proceedings of Congress, together
with sk dtches df MC debates which take place in
each house. The next Congress will be one of the
most important which has assembled for years, and
it is our determination to nive to the people a com-
plete history oftheir procee'dings: and at such a low
price that every person who takes an interest in the
acts ofthat body can procure.a copy. /rid believed
that the Ist session ofthe 30th Congress will continue
at least eight months; and we therefore propose to
issue weekly., on a mammoth sheet, octavo form,
their proceedinp, at the unprecedented low rate of
ONE DOLLAR PER COPY FOR THE SESSION.

THE Iv EnicLir UNION'
FOR THE SESSION.

"INS publication is not only the cheapezt, but it
contains mere valuable reading matter than is to be
found in any otherWeekly published at the same
price in the country. Besides the politics ofthe day,
-itriontaios all the la?e and important news, both fur.
sign and domestic; and its commercial articles are
not equalled. It will also contain a complete synop-
tient summary of the proceedings ofboth Houses of
Congress, and be furnished to subscribers at the low
rate oh LINE DOLLAR Arrb TIVENTS-FIYE CENTS PER
COPY FUR TIIE SESSION.

Clubs will be thrnished With ton copies for 610.
All subscriptions must be paid in advance.
PORTDIASTERS, by sending us five subscribers for

either of the abode publicatiOns, will be entitled to
one copy CRAM.

Subscription price of Daily Union per year-610 00
Subscription price of Semi-Weekly, pub-

lished tri-weekly during the session of
Congress 5 00

Subscription price ofWeekly 2 00
CLUBS will be furnished with

F. copies of tho Pally for 540 00
6 do Semi-Wcekly 20 00

10 do do 35 00
5 do Week!YS00

, .

10 do do lb 00
DISTANT SUBSCRIBERS rosy Forward us money by

letter, the postage on which will be paid by us, and
all risk assumed by ourselves' its safe transmission.

Postmasters are authorized e act as our agents;
and by sending us five DAILY subscribers with 650
enclosed, or fiveScitr-WES.KLY subscribers with 626
en-Josed, or five WEEKLY subscribers with 810 en-
closed, will be untitled to one copy of the same edi-
tion e!IIthey furnish us subscribers for, ORATIS.

NOTlCE.—Newspapers, by publishing our prospec-
tus, a ith this notice attached, until the Ist ofDecem-
ber next, will receire,during the next session 'A-Con-
gress, the Congressional Register and Tri-Weekly
Onion. 011.8-tldec

a•u. LEXAN,D.ER 6c SONS.,
roffin Alakr.rs and Furnishing Undertakers,

EDRNER Or PENN, AND ST. CLAIR STREETS, OPPOSITE
TOE E.A:CHANDE hOTEL, ENTILANCE ON PENN ST.,

RESPECTFULLY in form their
, friends,ard thepnblic,that they

4 p,.. are 'prepared to furnish and at.
P-` A ms.iwo tend to every thing in the line

of. Undertakers, as they have
quit the business ofCabinetMaking, and their amen-
trin will Le devoted altogether to the above Les-i-
-f tINA keep a large assortment of COFFINS made and
finished, covered, and lined in the neatest mariner,
with a variety of materials, and at all prices; we
keep SHIM(' DS ready :nude, of all sites, of Flannel,
Cambiic, and Muslin, at a4-prices, and made in the
eastern style, and all other articles nectsary fir
dressing the dead, and fern 2hing animals, of quali-
ty and prices•to snit; SILVER PLA.TI?.S for engrav-
ing the name aid age; 10E CASES tier laying the
body is ice, by those who wish to keep their friends
any length oftime, and have ZINC PANS to put ice
ut ibr laying on the body; LEADEN Collins a waye
on hand. We have a splendid Pew HEARSE and
a pair of fine horses, and any number of the beat
carriages, etc. etc., and will be prompt, punctaal,
and reasonable. augi9-y

Dross Go.ndlls..and. Shawls,
crREDUcta). PRICF,S.4D

No.
,ATBi6, icRIARTuiOETWETRS-47,84 ,Posy-ht•Ftci cony n.

GALA and Raw SilkBiaidsi in vAry rich and beau-
Ufa' style-; cheap. -

Cashmere, pll wool, of the, finest qualities, at 75
0871e.. Usual prices, 51,Q0(a1,25.

..Mohair Plaids, in high colors, 25e
Brown Mous. d'Laincs; neat patterns, 18/c.
Black Alpaca.Lustres, of good quality, 250.
Silk tustres, Bomba,tines, Paraniettas, Orleans

Cloths, and Rowmelias,. at reduced pne9s.
WhetCloths, real A. A., thebeat goods-imported.
Shawls ! Shawls ! ! in colors appropriate fur the

present and coming season.
Terkerri, Broche, Cashmere, Morino, and Em-

broidetecland Plain Black Cloth,in great variety—at

1; new and beautiful.
in all el/atlas, (fight colors,) 621.

i'mroRTER. and Manufacturer at-Cutlery, StTi-
I. cal and Dental Instruments, Saddler's and Tin-
ner's hand tools, Taylors, Patent Shears, '&c. &c.
Also manufactures Trusses] Supporters, &c., in
great. variety.

J. C., Manufacturer and importer of Pen, rocket
and Table Cntlerv•, Razors, Scissors, Files, Saws,
Toots, &c., has removed to

S 3 WOOD STREET, Pittsburelt, seccad door
below Diamond they,

and Mull, Lacs and Edgings,
the stock.
good styles—at 12.1c.

' Shaded Velvet Itibbonq a fine

Allen's Colt's and Blunt's Revolvers, Powder
F1r.7%. -.ksi Shot Belts, Game Bags, Walker's& Coxe,s
Extra l'ercustlion es, Bowie; Dtrk and Ilunting
Knives.

all colors,
at Calicoes; of every styl::..;.at i 0J

DOA,IESTIC GOODS,
OF. every name and description, Kr at lower prices
than ever before offered.

rIIIIF. Subscriber has paid into the Treasury ofthe
Commonwealththe amount of License required

by raw. lie has given the regularly approved seem,
rity, and taken out a Commission of the first class,
as an Auctioneer, of the city of Pittsburgh, and rent-

ed that spacious wareroom belonging to SYLVAIIIIS.,
Loinnor, Esq ?No 114 Wood st., three -doors from
sth, wherehe is prer.red to attend to the sales of
every kind orMerchandiso, Furniture Real Estate,
Stocks, Ship en,,, &c &c. &c., either at the Auction IRooms or on the premises, and will in all cases ex-
ert himself to the utmmtt for the benefit of his em-1
ployera, on the mostreasonable terms; lie: xtill sell
exclusively and only on commission; neithirphrelias-
ing nor having any interestwhatever on goods in the
Store, but merely the Commissionfoe selling, there-
to^, giving all owners a fair chance, without partialityni" having therein property disposed of to the best
advantage. •

Sales will be promptly settled when made; advan-
ces•will be given at any tima on the mostaccommo-
dating terms;—merchants will not be charged for ad-
vances. Regular sale days', Mondaysand Thursdays,
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Furniture, &c.; and every
everting, Hardware, Cutlery,Watches, Guns, Pistols,
and fancy articles? Rooks on Saturday evenings; a'.
general reference N',lll be given in a few days. Mila
of lading have !iced received of several large invoiebri
or Alerchannim, direct from extensive Deporting
Houses, is Ifestnn and New York. Notice will be
given of their arrival.

JAM PS 11PRF.NNA, Auctioneer".

250 pairs country-made Blankets; oldie best make
and gurday; and will be furnished to purehas, re ata
bargain.

Together with all kinds of Goods, for Men and
Boys , weal, which will be sold at the lowest rates.

Purchasers of Dry Goods arerespectfully invited to
call and examine the goods and pr ens,'

===l
13A1111.01,VS 8t TURNER.

;It Is the Best ConIneve*
used:,

THIS.was expressed in our hearing yesterday, by
an intelligent gentleman, whin had used but

about. one ballot's bottle,ofDr. Willarft>a Oriental
Cough Mixture, before he was entirely, cured. Come
and get a bottle of it, and if the most obstinate cough
or cold does not disappear by its use, your money
will be refunded. Compounded as it is, ofthe most
effective, though harmless and pleasant remedieg:i
see for years has not, nor indeed can it, tail to give
en!ire Satiefhetion.

oct2o-tf

Fcr sale, wholesale:al:l retail, by
HAYS 6: BROCKWAY,

Liberty street, near Canal 'Basin.
WM. FLEMING,

Lawrenceyille.

tiloinoeopatlitc Medicines ms.id Book

JUST received a fresh supply of trouireopathieMedicine Chests, hemtuopathic Coffee, Sugar ofinn, and a large collection of the latest publications
on Hornmopathy, at the BO'okstore of

VICTOR SCRIBA,
apt° Fifth at. between Wood and Market ets.

Vegetable Pnlmo4ory Balsam.

THIS Balsam is probably, illhost without a paral-
lel in having, during a trial of nearly twenty

years; fully maintained the high' reputatioriowhich it
has acquired for Consumptive Complaints and all •
diseases of the Lungs, Throat, and Chest. It has
been used with probably greater success than any
other article known, and many physicians who have
had an opportunity ofwitnessing its highly salutary
,effects, do not hesitate to recommend if ad a safe,
eonvenient, and very efficacious medicine, equal if
not superior to any other"preparation for the above
complaints within their knowledge,Cand one whldh
has seldom disappointed the reasonable expects- 11bona of those who have used it. It is a most
able remedy for CONSUMPTIONS, ASTHMA,
PLEURISY, PHTHISIC, SPITTING OF }moon.,
HOOPING COUGH, COUGHS, BRONCHITIS, AND
PULMONARY. AFFECTIONS OF EVERY KIND:

Sold by B. A. FAHNESTOCK tr. CO:,
• cor ofIst and Wdod, also cor 6th and -Wood ate.

0c26 . .

Sold also by
ISE

New Goods, New Goods
D El. V Ell, at the Iron City Clothing Sto're,.aIt irsplendid assortment orCloths, consisting office

French, English and American Plain, BPI: and Fan-
cy Caesimeres„ of the most modern styles; finefigur-
-0 Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and Fancy
Satins—all of which we will make up at the most
reasonable prices, in a durable and fashionable

Ready Made Clothing, of all clescriptiOns; Lady's.
Cloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket lldkfs, Suspenders, El 'seine, Shirt Collars,
and every article usually kept in a Clothing Store.
Country -Merchants, before purchasing elsewhere,
will find it to their advantage to call at the Irop.City
Clothing Store, No 13'3 Liberty street, immediately
opposite the mouth of Market.

oettizl-te C. 51'CLOSKEY.
Van Fashions.

HATS AND CAPS.,
mlfr. subscriber will introduce, this Beebe.E.

Coster's Fail Style of French, 1411Ae Skin, Sdk
and Nntra Hats, to which he winild in site the atten-
tion ofthe public. G. I,s. GLASGOW,

102 Wood st
an„2S Sd door below Davis Auction Roonis.
N. B. His Fall assortment of Caps and Mon, em-

bracing an extensive variety, is dally expected, and
will be duly atmonneed, G. W. G,

S.
ilou.e, Sign, and Ornamental Painter,

AN 0 DEALAIt PAINTS, •3

No. 44, ST. CLAIM ST CELT ,
PITTSBURGH,

llA e Sithc :ruDs'iayn. Pap aanil ak tidin Cdosp oaf l Nl:afiler 4
Linseed Oil; Boiled Oils Spirits Turpentine; Window
Glass, of all-sizes; Putty, Paint Brushes, all of
the best qu'ality, and fur sale at reasoiaable prices

sepll-tr

To my Clients.rfARTICER, 'Mr. Liggett, and WM. E. Auer:ill_ tin, Esq., wilt attend to my unfinished ,busi-
-1163.4, and I recommend theta to the patronage artily
friends. lam authorized tostate that they will _re=
deeive the counsel and 'assistance ofthe'flon. R. Bid=
ble. Office 3.d story of arko's Buildings, 4thstreet,

etween Wood and Market: •

jn6-1) SAMUEf., W. RLA.CIE.
To Country ffilerobnnis

4. A. MASON & 6,2. Market. street,- invites=
the attention of

CO.;dotrntry Merchants to their
extensive assortment ofFcreign andDomestic C~Aiids,
which will be sold at Eastern jobbing prices.

se3o tc:7- Wholesale 400rus, 2d Story.

Sluilieskar Gardenit,

THIS beautifulplace ofresorthaeing been greatly
repaired, the proprietor is now ready to receive

DOARDEIn, by the day, week, or month. •His ac-
ommodations are good, and his prices are low.

may 4-tf S. ItIcCLF.LLAND.
JOHN BLACK11E511Y ZI'CULLOTICIT.

John Black &

WVHOLESALE: Viruccrs, Proddce andPittsburghSionAteraliants, and dealers in Pittsburgh
Manufactures, no. 166 Liberty strbet, opposite 6th,Pittsburgh. may 12

IKT Liberal advances made on consignments.
For. Sale/.,FUR LOTS--Bounded byPenn',Libersy and fjav

sts., each lot having 24 It. front, and extendingback 110 ft. Ti.VO of tivem are corner lots, and theposition of the *hole pioperty,ii.one of the most ad-.vantageons to the city. For thrther inforMation'ap,
ply to M. SWARTZWELDER,Yourth st.

nov3-tf. bet. Wood'and Smithfield..
WFLL2 DI TROY

NDERTAKER., Firth st:, immediately oppositeU the Theatre, respectfully informs his friendsand' the public in general, that he has resumed•
basins:Si as a- Frirpishinn• lindertctkei. Ile is sup-
plied with, and always keeps on hand, coffins alai!
sizes and kinds, shrouds, and ail other articles be 7
cessary on suety occrallomf.

81Iver plates, ice boxes, and leaden coffins will be
supplied on ruder. A fine hearse arid carriages al-
ways ready to attend funerals. i se‘29-ly' •. .

Boots,. glkoe,s, Tilloksi et C.
_

VOL ANSBE etz: HAW Aft E", •

li TOßlttcSASL TO EßE anN do.R iesrlL ,o3l.leretoy t,sub el elteti, ieaadily,giliposife the head of Woml. H. have in storedad are receiving their Fall and Winter stock of
BOOTS, SHOES, consisting ofthe largest stock
they have ever bean able to bring to this musket.
Our stock of good.? have mostly been manufactured
toour order, and topressly th'e Pittsburgh market.
We also have constantly on hand a splendid stock
of ifa*ard,, Aletatic Gam Ehislie Shoes, both for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, the molt beautiful
article ever manufaetived. We.would solicit an
examination of our stuckofgoods, by all who wish
to purchase either atwholesale or ridttl, as tee shall
sell ata small (7dt/once above cast, Cooper), Merchantswill final it to tlfeit intdre'st to call and ekatiline ourstock before purehaniug. '

-

a U.:,9'
FOLLAI4SBEE & HAYWARD,

"1". '46 Liberty at., Pittsburgh
&

(tett'BIARTIF &1140WHOLESALE GROCERS, PRODUCE AND
COMMISSION. MERCHANTS,

sf, Wcfod Street, Pittsburhgh,'
The undersigned having entered into pa'rtnership

under the above style, respectfully ask 'the patronage
of the friends ofthe late firm, and ofpurchasers gen-
erally. They feel warranted in prortelelng that they
can give satisfaction to all Khe ma-piny ofthere or
confide business to their care. • - '

W.' IL `SMITH,
W

Pittsburgh, karch 26, 1847.
AUTiON TO THE PUBLIC.-7The subscriber

'
by written contract with the Pi.itut TZA.

has the exclusive right to sell theie.Teurin Pitts-
burgh-and Alleghenycities. Any perioriAttempting
to sell Ibeir Teas. excebt"procured ,through- rnet, is
practicing a deccptiein-and a fraud upoui the public
—and their statem,tets are not wise. relied on.

se23 A. JAYNES, 79 Pourth.st
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'''PIi,ICEI,TANT,O..sxTS
. ....

I • Cook. and Job
coirtEn ftrmi siitt

*TIM: proprieibi*Of the Misfiring :PoitruUdi.sfitt
curd and Manufacturer respectfully .lnforms.hbf-

friends and the patrons of these paperti,,:pFt:he
has a large and well ehoien-diiertteent ;'...•'.

JOB:•TYP 'AND'ALL OTHER 51..ktgatArs • .
Necessary • to •a. Joh, Printing •piade,.

-

is prepared to execute -
t.erecit pfstss rarrrfms, Or EVERY orsciarrtosr.

Book s; of Lading,--' Circulars, '• -
Pamphlets, 1 Bill Heads, :Cards
Handbills, Blank Checks, - Hat Tips

Al) kinds i3C.lllatdce;'Stagei -Btotrtibaict and Canal
`Boat Bilis with appropriate tuts,printed pn OeshorP,
est notice and mostreasonable terms

Ile respectfully asks the patronage of his friend 4land the public intenerM, in this branch ofbit busit.
ness. kgept 22) HARPER::

KENII

GAR.COATELP,'TA •1Li'
M

. . . _
• CLIC-E.F.-NER,S

ffragnir'Contcit Vegetable Purgsstive-.ringfItE univorisilly admitted, to operate, .nist
as an effectualpreventive, but at a rerfhilingl

remedy, in all diseasee which can" offeet-theitirman
shame.—Head-ache, Indigestion,Rheurnatista,l'ileti
Semrvy,Dropsy, Small-pox, Cholera-rnorbus,Worms,
Whooping-cough, ConsUmption,:./Minditei',,Quinay4
Searlatinal liver 'Complait.ri ',Apoplexy,: Crinetrit'i
Measles, Salt-Rheuni,. Fits, piddinessi
Erysipelas, Deafness, Iteinegs of the Skirf,-Colds4
Gout, Gravel, Pains is the track Inwerit•imeaknestr
Palpitations in • the heart,; Risings in_ the throat, Aith-''

Fevers ofsit kinds, Female coMplairits,Stiebed
in the side, Spitting of- blood, Sore eyft;
St A nthony's tire,Lowness ofspiritsiFloodineFluor
Alb us or Whites, Gripes, King's evili,LbekjaM, Nye:
teria, on the Mid- ,bilibet'atreetiOnti
Pleurisy; Craig'', St-Veiled feet acid teig;*.ine-piatiWhite;svesilings, Tremort,'Turaoiirt;Vlcere,-Voms
iting; and' a host ofothers have suncessivelTanctres
peatedly been vanquished by-their all powerful arms

They have been'. known to'elrect poi/none:zit ciiiesi
ivhen al I other-remedies had proved titiavellingi-n.i4
in thelast stagedof disease.

Theyrhave ie. many caiies-Siperierted ,thtirescftp=
skill of dkracist acid re.;

ceiiredies'ides-their trnerralfie4 ciiutluendatioe
They havebeen rc:gea.tedly"ie6Onlniesiddd.birded

ortlie,most distinguished:chartcters, threffgheut dui
land, and been sanctioned-in Eirdpo' by,NobleitiOu'i
and Princes *of Royal-blood. . - • . -

They have been introdecediinto-theilospitalt'oi
Edinburgh, Paris-,and Vienna,and througkrhe dies
interested exertions .of our. Foreign Ainbaisidors;
they haver,received; the faxoriilAe...ciiirytilebtliftion of
the Eniperor of RusSia, ;and his, celestial dajOitY
ofthe Chinese' Eiripire".

Kr Scatcely a Picket veedcl of'atrs repute snilt
from the port of New York, Witiimit'
supply of the . .

Slat- MAN'S NEVER FAILING:TRIENO....
Agencids have* been established

principal Cities in the Union, and applieations azd
constantly reaching us from- absent
lages in every section of the Country, Teisuinenialo,
oftheir marvellous 'effects arepsurind,n`from all
onarters—a-nd. in stch riainbeis'that-vre'hadc- Sot-
time to read one halfof them.
More conclusive evidence than these iinpntlinit facts .
can the most sceptical 'desire, =ls it .poisibler, that
the ninny thonsands.who hare tried C-LICKEINER,EI
PILLS, can be deceived in their resultS t.„:11" any
impulture. or gitackcry protcd,-would tt not long'
ago have been held tip, as it shouTd h4;i:a-thar,sentia
and derrislonora justly-offended. ctimmunityl -

Remember, Dr. C.- V. clickenei
inventor -Sugar ConteiPPilli'nini that neitbring oi
the sort was-miter heard until he iitrOdnceirtheni
in Jane, 1843. Purchasers should,
ask funClieke ner's Sugar Coattid-VeOtablit Pills,and
take no other, or they willbe made:tbs.Tisdale of 1

PRICE. 25- sta., ; , •
Dr. CI icken cr sprincipal office'for the sale otPillsf;

is QG Vesey street, New.York.
WAL JACKSON, S 9 LibeitYstreet', head of 'Arcot,

street, Pittiburgh, Pi., General for •Witeterit
Pennsylvania, Northern Ohio, anci-the-Riveitotina
ties ofVirginia. .

The following are Dr. Clickeriei4 duly ippeititert
Agenis•for Alleglieny•caunti-,'Pa. • •

• VS.lq: JACKSON;
head of.Wood, _ , •

M. Marshall; Allegheny City. -

Jonathan Ghrie"st,-Manbheatei:• i'•
C. Townsend &Co., . •
Jno. R..ll.•jaegees, Birminglialli: • . •••,'
Jno. H. Csssel,. Penn street. •• • - '""'• ;!••!+., ","

.gialrow• S.-Gettyl afiylie streetz• .
Robert Williams,r .‘.

R. H. Hemingray,
J:Stnith,,Teniperaneecille.• •

Jeremiah Fleming , Latcreaceville. «;,
Daniel Negl,ey, ist LibertY., ••• .;-
-EdWiril Thompson, CVtlkmsburghr
Thonias • Aihin,
Cc H. Starr, .Sewiekley; • . . •
Simnel Sp. !ingse_,r , Clinton:
Jarries-145RUU, Stetiartstowrii,;:i.,
John-:]hack, Turtle Cfeek."--_, , • • ,
C. F. Diehl"; Elizabeth. .. , ~ •

Wiley *Laughlin", 15luinh";TOuinahjp..'::-$.- "
JtrJoned, Bakerstown...

_Penny,MiKeeapnit.'"•- stiyl7`"'
'BgCEllir FOR TRE-`l.trAtiii"lfitAilt.—Ter.
force its growth+and health=ASakQ tt oak.

silky, dlearand fine. - 4
Fel ions who (inconseqUefice nfthi*ioselesdthings sold) set down_ every, artiele be it ever sbi

gOod,) asa humlng. Tf peojaltr'COnlirbe' -niode to'
try a 3a bottle- of Jones, Coral RosforatiVei And Seel
hew it ofakeii dry, ruSty,- red lighthair tnnist; soft;
aburn and dark; keeps it so'-nnd byintanie for soarer
time, causes it.to grow naturally beatitiftiVif neoplef
couldsee the. numberofpoor,rospeatableMtAsnicri
that use it kay6, -and End ii,tfie,
can use,} fur dreising and beatitifyinp:tfie:batri. foi
keeping it soft and in Ord'Or three 'tilOs as l'ong as
anyipther eitiele-ronde;.and if'Oustsblit- 371-Centsref
a bottle. Read these certificatei; ~,.

fIALIS'.I-1E4.10,,.-BAL.TY • ICEAD§--I.lr,=.l#illiarre
Jackson, of'SJ Liberty street, Pittsbffigli,-Pa-4certi-
fies,on the 3d ofFebrdary;lB47; that Mri Thomas,'
Jackson's hend.Oritifa torpiwas,entirely•baid Tor 15"
yefirs;antt that byusing two •3s.bottles'ofldneiilsCoJ
ral Restoratire 'the 'hair is gio-Wing,fast-tind
thick, and will soon be sentirely restored , •

. . .

Ifeiusr .
' '' 'afey Meade, Grey Ileadi-,' :—.l herefly thrill`,

i.Ithat my hair was turning grey;iria. that since I-hivet-,--„,
used Jones's Coral Hair Restorative it has eitirelceased falling --is growing fast, and has afine dai
look. Before> I used Joneils -.Coral_ Restorativecon-bed out handfulsofhair daily..: .- . -......., .:.,...:~:-.•-,; •:',7-

. W.51.711101r.50N,92 ICieist.o-lki.t.- '
Mr.-,poy,'er,.greeer .,. id, Fulton 'at,;" had . hitt hale: :.

choked up -ivith dandita; and Jikhesii total..Half
Reitorative entirely cured it. - ' -. 1- r- l'

Da you want to dress, btautify, andmnl4lrOthr•Aiai.
soft and'fine.- ,Read —I, Henry Cull lae.barbef
on board the steamboat. South AmMican, do 'cortify't
that Jones's Coral Hair Reitoratii;e is thebest atlicic:
I ever used fordressing; softening, cleaning,. aSn'a
kdepinp ihe hair along time in order; all my 'Maw
touters preferred ilto a'ny

Sold by W. Jackson,at his Boot and SfisiiitfoYe,,
and Patent nedicin ewarchonse,'B9Libek tit,head
of Wood sti Pittsbottr—fn Bottles Xi* cts.
and one Dollars . , . my7.

Y 3 Et tr6B, D' • itto-s.i:ToEt'ilotit.va; -llrtige.it and *othetary,,g,
Tv..- corner of Wooa and MA.st.s.,,Rills4urigi

will ke*T constantly han,cl,, .p4,Gs,T.m.tas,,:.OrLet
N. B.—Physician's -preseriptionmearefollir_eoni•

poitided from-the best tnateriale, atemy.hcior of the`
day or night. Also, an aaaortuaerii of lierfninery
fine Tpath, Haii,''nndCloth Breishes jte:B64--Whiett
he will for:Cnsh.
Newly Invented PateL.l4 witm3!4....-tivritfp

•

FOR't,theimmediatereliefand-PermanenteureeHernia-addRupture. (Suited
The superior ohaims of t.4IT Trussennsiefifilgereorn.
liarativeease With which it'may tof 'worxi: The pad:
of wood being neatlybalanced on springs jyields to
the present-a of any pats °fa:. tvoi-tbotoughly44tqitic
itself,top.ny---mov_ement` made...byodWearer. "Iteard •••

be'Werti:wipoutinterinisSion until actite-itteffectedThe:-stdieerihers-hesizt-Mad4l.lArigixdApw**
planufieterent:ltheSe yaleahl-e'ypisio,4r?;

iddliave.them-now for sale
at their :OfficeilNO.l7kSmithfield '.street,itearrSiath.4Pittsburgh. - . sr; ••_
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